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SIarl Bade: No, SIr. 
Slut PrIp OR.-: No, Sir. 
Mr. Depaq-Spealter: Then, I will 

put it to the vote of the House. 
The qUl!lltioD is: 

"That 1iIe Bill further to ameDd 
1iIe Working Journallsta (CoDdl-
Uo~ of Service) and Mi8cella-
D80Ua Provisions Act, 1865 be 
taken into consideration." 
S- BOD. Members: ~e. 

Several BOIL Memben: No. 
Mr. Depaq-Speaker: The Woea' 

have it; the 'Noes' have it. The mot.i.oD 
is Degatived. 

il 

The motion WBB 7legCltivecl. 

8hri Bade: 'A:yeli haYe it. 
Shri PrlJa Gapta: 'Ayes' have il 

8Jar:l o.ar Lal Berwa: 'Ayeli have 

Shrl Kachhavaiya: Ayes have it. 
Mr. DepatJ'-8peaker: After I 

announced it the second time, you 
raise the point. You ooalle~ it after 
it ill negatived.. You should have been 
DlDre careful 

~Wf'm,",,~: ~~)~ 

111 tu ;rtf t, ~ lift q"Rf rn it; ftR 
.ror ~ ~ ;ntt~ I 

• &q ,. : q: qtr ~a' 'IfN 
t, W lIlT q"Rf m it; f1rit ~ ~ 
11m ~ I 

tift q : ~~ ~, m-
~ {r.rr ~rfl~ I 

Mr. »eputy-8peaker: 
quorum. (lnte7TUptioM). 

There 

Order, order. You are too lAte. 
You must have ben more alert. You 
ahould have 'challenged the quorum 
much earlier when I put it to the vote 
af the House. (In~pti0n8) Order, 
order. 

We DOW' II> to the next Bill. 

n .. Ian. 
l4ABIiNE lNSURANCS BILL 

Sbri D. C. SIIarma: (Gurdupu,r): 
Mr. DEwuty-Speaker, Sir, I be, to 
move: 

"That the Bill to codify the 
law relating to marine m.urance 
as passed by Bajya Sabba be 

taken into consi.deration," ' 

I think I have DOt come forward 
'With any new Motion with which t.be 
House is not already familiar This 
Bill has ,been ,before ~ Houseal-
ready. It waa introdUCed at fi,rst in 
UI69 in the Rajya Sabha. It wu 
then .circulated for eliciting publie 
opinion. Twenty-one opinions were 
received and most of the opiniona 
were in favour of the Bill. Then, 
it waa moved that thia Bili be reo 
ferred to a Joint Select Committe'!!. 
That motion was accepted. First of 
all, it wu accepted in the Rajya 
Sabha and! then it came to this 
House. 'I1his House also gave ita 
quota of Members. The Members <"A 
the Rajya Sabha joined hands with 
these Members and the Joint Com-
mittee wa., formed. The Joint Com-
mittee held six meetings. That 
Committee wu preaided over by 
Shri Rama~hna Rao, who, I must 
say, did his work very very ably . 
The Joint Commitee report Is a 
majority report with only one 
Minute Of dissent. At the Joint 
Committee level, 77 amendment! 
were moved and most of the amend-
ments were incol1)Ol'ated in the BBl. 
I would go 80 fa!' as to say th!I.t the 
Committee wu unanimous, because, 
the MInute of disaent has no.thing 
to do with theprovisione of the Bill. 
There is no doII.Ibt about: the fact 
that it raises point. of fundamental 
importance. It wants that foreign 
companies shoUld :not be allowed to 
re-i1l8l!re the busln_ of marine iIl-
1IlT~. It is • point worth con.-
8ideraflion. PMriotIam wOWd, of 
course, say that this thing should 
noll be done Our dwn hIstIOry in 
the paq. tthould .., that we should 
acice~t t!i.ts minute cI. dlslent. Be-
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cause, we have already nationalised were 1Dcl'llded in this de1lnltion, 
life inaurance aDd I hope we are on which were driven by steam. 
the way ·10 III1tioDal.iM leneral in-
~nce ODe daY. But, in fPite of Then, there are other clauses 
w'bat sentiment say" practicl1l con- wben a few changes have been made. 
alderations are ap.inet this Ki:nute We had formerly 1Iwo schedules, but 
of Disaent. Bec:au.e, it ls a vezy very DOW we have reduced two sChedules 
expensive business. It it a very to one 8Chedule. Therefore, the Bill 
riskybuainess. Even those COUlDtriea lis revised makes for more c:ompact-
which .have sea-faring traditions ex- ness. In claUSe 32, therefore, a ver-
1Iendlng over !hundreds of ye;ll'S, have bal change was made. 
made use of this pNnciple of In the Engliab. law, which was the 
re-insuranoe. I am told that the model of this law as it was prer .. nt-
1l.K. companies get themselves re- ed.before the two Houses at first, 
insured and so on. Therefore this re- there was a clltWle referring to 
insu.lianoe it a normal commercial brokers. But, fortuDately, there are 
practice in the world Of marine in- no !brokers In Inctia, and I hope that 
.u.T8IIlce. I would, thelrefore, think 1bere ahall not be any brokers ID 
that the time has IIIoOt yet come when India In the daYs to come. After all, 
India can do away with this kind of we ClIIIDOt borrow all the Institution_ 
re-insu.rance whlah is done with from the Wellt, and we cannot adopt 
torelgn countries. especially those Institutions which 

The BiH lis it hal come from the 
10int Committee is by and ]aree the 
.una. Only some of the points 
have been clarified. There are cer-
tain definitions Wlhich are of clarifi-
catory ;importanee. Some gramma-
tical mistakes, if I may say so, have 
been corrected. The language of the 
Bill has been made more legal. Some 
drafting changes have been made. 
'lbe ,body and the spirit Of the Bill 
I'«nIIoin mostly lIUl-changed. Fur 
instance if you look at t!he Bill as it 
has come out of the Joint Committee 
and compare it with what it was be-
IIoIl"e It went to tihat committee, you 
will find that In the Enacting For-
mula we have changed the words 
"I'enth Year' to 'Fourteenth Year', 
which was necessary. We have also 
put all the defurltions in one place. 
'l1lds maikes for more economy and 
it 8Ilso makes for easy reference. We 
have also defined some or 1lbe terms 
more exacUy and more explicitly, as 
for Instance, the term 'contract'. We 
have also made the tenn 'ship' more 
oomprehensive in its scope. It can 
DOW cover boats also. Then we have 
aII80 provided that the ships which 
are driven by power should be In-
eluded In 1be deflD1tion of the wol'4 
'tIhip'. J'onMrIy, cmly t!Iaee.bJpe 

have not proved to be very aatistac-
tol'1 even there. So, the clause· 
about brokers bas been ckopped. 

Clauses 89, 90, 91, 92 aDd 93 have 
been made more comprehensive and 
some provision ha.I been made even 
tar those ships which do not flO to· 
1Ihe sea but which do what may be 
caJled lmand navigation. 

In all the Bill consists of 92 
cla·uses. So, it can ibe seen how com-
prehensively the Bill has been drawn 
uP. Now that this Bill has been UD-
animously recommended by the Joint 
Oommltttee, t am sure that this 
House will accord to it its UDsnimous 
approval. I also do not think that 
there are any amendments to the 
clauses liven by any Members so tar 
as this Bill is ooncerned. The simple 
re8eOn is tlhat this Is a verY technical 
Bill; moreover It sh~ that the 
Members of this House like the Mem-
Ibera or the other House were C<oD-
vince!! that the Joint Committee 
would present to both the IiousM • 
BiU which I can BaY is by :fair and· 
lM'ge a tGIol-proaf Bill. Judged by the 
OOIIIditioJlB in which our shipping m-
dustry Is at prI!Ieftt, l thiDk it UI· 
fooI-pl"OOf. I do not say that it 
is pin, to be the lallt or final wor4' 
GIl. tile IUbJeel I IIhUlk as our 
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l'eIlOlIZ'Cles increue, as our shipping 
iDdustry develops, as ouo:- major.and 
:Dinor ports develop, U our shipyards 
prosper IIa1d multiply &tid as the erollll 
reeistered. tonnage in my country 
.BOes up, U all these things happen, 
there will be need to revise this Bill. 
But that revision will come at that 
·stage. So far as the principles of 
in&urance are concerned, I dot not 
think there will be any change 
lleeded. Of course, there may come 
a day when we nationalise insurance 
·of all kinds in the country. Of course, 
I want that day to come as early u 
...-Ible. B\lt wiIhfDI iB ODe thiDc 
and fulfilment of those wishes is a 
different thing. When that happens, 
I think we may have to draft this Bill 
:In a difterent way. But so long as 
we have not even nationalised general 
.insurance, Be long as marine insurance 
involves risks which are greater than 
the rislu in general or life insurance, 
I think tihis kind of. insurance has got 
10 be tackled in a way sugge!lted in 
. the Bill. 

Before 1 .sit down, I would say one 
· or two words about the sponsor of 
\his Bill, Shri M. P. Bhargav"l. The 
"history of private members' resolu-
tions and Bills is a history which is 
like a grim tragedy. Every private 
Member, when· he brings forward his 
Bill or resolution, starts with the 
'highest hopes. He is like a Hamlet 
full of youth, full of promise of life 
B!I1d full Of visiana about what is to 
bappen. But a.s time paases, he ftnds 
that his Bill or resolution is going to 

,-come to nothing. He finds that it is 
. .going to be a kind of. wreckage. In the 
'bistory of sea navigation, we have 
very few wreckages. In the history 
·of aviation, we have very few collapo 
'ses of aeroplanes. But in the history 
vf private Members' Bills or resolu-
tions, the number of tragedies is much 
greater than the number of. fulfil-
ments, It is becaUBe there has never 

· ·been a happy marri.a.ge between the 
Ministry concerned and the propoeer 
of a Bill The two do not come 
to,ether. The Kinlatf7 PI in ODe 

· way and the propoeer in IUIOther. 

Kipling~: 'The !last is J:aat and. 
the West is WetIt, the twaiD shall 
never meet'. This appllee more or leIIII 
to these private Members' Bi11,1 aDd. 
resolutions. Of course, !IOIDetimea ibe 
east meets the west. I think this is 
an example of bt. 

ShrIDaU SaYitrt Nipm (Banda): It 
is very rare. 

Shri D. C. 8hama (GurdaIIpur): 
She knows what I am sayiJlg. It is 
rarely that the east and west come 
near. .J 

But here I think the Mover of. this 
Bill in the Rajya Sabha waa hOi'll 
under a very lucky star. He moved. 
this Bill under ,very auspiciOUS cir-
cumstances, and I th:iDk most of his 
luck came from Shri B. R. Bhapt, 
who was the Minilter in charlie of. 
this Bill 

The Deputy M1DII&er ID the M1aiIRI7 
of ~ (Slid B. B. Bhapt): 
Thank you . 

Shd D. C. 611ar'aa: Shri Bhapt is 
not always as ,eneroue aa he has 
been in the case of this Bill, but I 
pay my hum'Dle tribute to him for 
accepting this Bill, and I lc!ow w1Iat 
pains he took over this Bill when it 
came before the Joint Committee. It 
was a case of. ihappy eollaboratiml 
between the Mover, the Members of 
the Joint Committee and the Minilter. 
I wish all INCh Bills havtl 'he same 
fate as this, 'but then everybody is 
not Shri :M:. P. Bhargaga and evf!I'y 
Minister is not like Shri Bhagat. 
Therefore, the BiIls do not have that 
good l1.lclt whlcll this Bill has. 

I would like that this Bill should be 
viewed against the background of our 
developing shipping industry and our 
inland waterway.. Of course, I !IDt 
not very proud of our Ihlipping indld-
try and our inland 'waterways. We 
are just making a very humble 
beginnin,; all the ane, we are mak-
in, lOme kind of headway I,n thla. 

For . inIIanCe. the length of our 
navipble waterwaYI it over 8,000 
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miles. We are now realising the 
importance of the Gana&. 1he 
Brahmaputra and their tributariel, 
the Godavari, Krishna and their 
canals, the canals' of Kerala, the 
Buckingham Canal in Madras and 
ADdhra States, the west coast cal1als 
and the Mahanadi canals in Orissa. 
We are aware of the, navigational 
potentialities of the4e rivers and I am 
Bure that we are malting some use of 
them. I think when the Rajasthan 
Danai is ,built, we will attempt to 
make it also navigable, and I am sure 
that that will also be one of the great 
achievements of free India. 

'nie inland waterways are there, 
and we are having so many schemes 
for making them as constructive as 
possible. The craft, the boats and the 
mechanicaJ.lypropeJled vessels used 
in these inland waterways also 
require some kind of insurance, and 
I hope we shall be .able to do some-
thing far ,them aliO. 

Then, !'ur shipping has been pro&-
ressing. In 1950-51 we had "17 lakh 
GRT of shipping for our eoastal 
trade, and l' 47 lakh GRT for our 
overseas trade, making a total of 3'91 
GRT. I am sorry I do not have the 
figures for 1961-62 and 1962-63 with 
me, but in 1960-61 we had 9'015 lakh 
GRT. I think that is a good progress. 

At the same time, we have the 
National Shipping Board which will 
look after the interests of shipping. 
We have the Shipping Corporation of 
India which, I am sure, is going to 
increase its scope of work and also its 
importance. I am sure that the 
second shipyard which is going to be 
built in Cochin will give a fillip to 
0111' country 50 far as navigation is 
cOncerned. I am also happy to 1l.nd 
that we are doing very well ~ far 
as our ports are concerned. We have 
major POrts are concerned. We have 
new major ports also like Haldla, 
which is a very favourite subject with 
the hon. Member sitting to my right. 
We are also 9P8J1ding some of these 
pOrts. We are also havin; minor 
PGns. We are increasing their num-

ber. So, I want the House to look at 
~ Bill in the light of the -.v1p-
tional pouiIbilities of our countr," 
which are going up every day. AlJ 
you know, shiPs mean a lot of moDe7. 
AJ! you know, lliIlvigation is a very 
expensive business. As you know, 
minor vassels, minor craft and' minor 
boats are very, very expensive. But I 
1lhink that India, which has such a 
long line of. coast and which can be 
as vulnerable to its enemies by sea as 
it is by land or by air, has to step up 
its activities in this line. 

Lile becomes worth livinj; life 
loses its aense of. insecurity and the 
sense of. uncertainty;' life's burdens 
get' lightened; life's problems grow 
smaller and smaller when we think 
that life insurance is there. Lile msu-
ranee is one of the biggest farms of 
social security whilch the modem age 
has devised, and on account of it the 
hazards of life and the hazards of 
death have been very much reduced. 
What is life insurance lor a humBD 
being, is marine insurance tor the 
shipping industry arid for our shipt. 
If a human being has cot himself 
insured, so much the better. For 
instance Wlhenever I am going out of 
India, I ~ asked to take an insurance 
PQli.cy. I take it and I board the 
aeroplane with. the least amount of 
trepidation. If the aeroplane cruhes, 
that does not matter. I will die, but 
my people would not be put to any 
trouble. They will of course feel 
sorry that I am dead, but the money 
will be there to get them going. So, 
theee hazards of life get minimised 
on account of life insurance. Simi-
larly, the people Wlho sail on the 
sh~ and who go about on the sea. 
the people who carry the cargo awl 
the 'Passengers from one eountr," to 
another, the people who face the fury 
of the waves the sailors who san 
only with fortitude in their hearts and 
with skill in their h&ncb--all t2IeIe 
require something which can ti~ 
them same kind of assurance. Al8o. 
these people Wlho build thse shlPII 
need some ldnd of prop, lIOme kind 
of 1l.nan'Cial prop, in order that their 
venwee we .conducted with the ut-
most eense of security. Therefore, thla 
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Marine IDsuraoc:e Bill comes iDto t.be 
picture. '. 

I know India is doing many aood 
things. For inatanee, I know tree 
India baa done IIOmething tor evel'J' 
clas. of perllODl. Of course, it mi8ht 
not have done as much as thoee 
classes ot persCllUJ wan~the working 
journalists, teacher., doctors, worken, 
an along the line. But it baa done 
80IIlething tor them. It hal amelio-
nlted their lot. I admit that we ihave 
not done as much as they want us to 
do. Similarly this kind of legislation 
is necessary to give to the people the 
Idea of a world whe~ the sea cloel 
DOt have ita terrors. This Marine 
InIurance Bill will give all those 
peraons who are connected in any 
way with the shipping industry a 
teeling of relief and a feeling of 
security. 

I feel proud that we are having a 
Bill of our own on the subject. 
Formerly, our Bill was modelled on 
the British Acl In fact, we had no 
Bill of our own on the subject. We 
were only trying to get our knowledge 
from the Act which was there in the 
U.K. Now we are having our own 
Bill. I am sure when this Bill 
becomes an Act, we will also have 
other things which have to go along 
with this. 

With these words, I commend thi. 
Bill to the acceptance of the House. 
Once more I congratulate Mr. 
Bhargava for the gOQd work that he 
has done, Mr. Ramakrishna Rao who 
presided over the Joint Committee 
and conducted the meetings so well 
and Mr. B. R. Bhagat for treating 
'UJis Bill with the utmost sympathy 
and considenltion and utmost gene~ 
rosity. I hope that would. be the 
pattern of behaviour of Ministers all 
aklng the line. 

Sir, I move. 

Mr. 
moved: 

Depaty-8peUer: Motion 

'"l'hat the Bill to codify the 
~ relatlllil to __ IIIRrIDce. 

IftltmlftCe Bm 

.. PQIed by Rajya s.bba., be 
~en into coDlideration." 

8Iarl 8. C. 8amaata (Tamluk): Kr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, we are glad 
that at least one non-oftlcial Bill 
which has been passed by Rajya 
Sabha baa came before the House for 
0IUIl' acceptance. I have no doubt the 
House will wbol~heartedly support 
this Bill and it will turn into an Act 
very soon. 

As is the fate of non-ofBeial BIlla, 
it was Jntroduced on 20th February, 
1959, i.e. more than 3 years ago, in 
the Rajya Sabha. It was circulated 
for eliciting public opinion and at 
that time Government began to think 
that the subjec{ which a non-official 
Member has taken up was worth con-
sidering. The Government referred 
the subject to the Law Commission. 
The Law Commission in the meantime 
sent a Bill to the Government. But l1li 
the Bill was already in the possession 
of the House by a non~official Mem-
ber it was taken into consideration 
and it was referred to a Joint Com-
mittee. In the Joint Committee, 
every memlber accepted it, excepting 
one Member, .Shri Niren Ghosh, who 
added a minute of dissent. That 
dissent is not applicable to this, 
because unless general insurance i. 
nationalised, this question does not 
arise. So we may claim that unani-
mously this report was submitted to 
the House. Sir, to this Bill, which 
Will discussed long ago, the Govern-
ment has given its consent, and the-
Minister is sitting here to give the 
consent of the Government aDd 
accept it. We are glad. But, Sir, we 
tIl would have 'been more glad if we 
would have found here the Minister 
for Communicationa and Transport, 
because though we are discussm. 
mainly about insurance, it is more· 
..bout navy and shipping. MarIne 
insurance means insurance on the-
shipping industry. 

I would request the Government to-
_ that non-08k38l Billa and Re8otu-
tiODa that an brought to tIrlII Houe-
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are in this way favourably considered 
lind encouragement given to the 
Member. of 'both the HI1UIIe.a. Non-
ofBcial Bills and Resolutions are 
rarely aocepted.. Durin, my 16 years 
of legislative life here, 1 h&d the ,00<1 
fortune to have one non-official Bill 
accepted Iby Government, and accord-
ing to one l'EMlution a committee was 
set up.--d mean the Homoeapa.tbic 
Enquiry Committee--and the homoeo-
pathic system of medicine has been 
aC<!epted by Government. 

Sir, we, the Members of this a\l&USt 
House, ara the NlPresentatives of the 
general masses, and OUr feelings are 
eIItpresaed throuih re801utions and 
Bill.. ThIs is the only opportwU.ty 
whiah we get to do something. Where 
the Government cannot find the uti-
lity of lOII1ething, we lIS Members 
find them and if we brlni them to the 
notice of the Goveromeot, they Ihould 
elll;lOUrage us. The Government has 

I so much work to do. Different Minis-
tries have different works. They are 
over-worked. But if we from our 
labour find out something which is 
lacking, Government should come 
forward and accept it. -

Sir, this' is an occasion where we 
are rejoicing because the labour of 
my bon. trined Shri M. P. Bbarp.va 
has been accepted by all the Members 
of the two Houses and by Government. 
We find out so many thinas. There 
might be same laws, because we are 
not acquainted with all the parapher-
nalia of Bills and Resolutions. I bad 
a mind to put one thing in the form of 
a resolution. It was not accepted be-
cause it may come In the form of a 
Bill. However, that can be done 
afterwards. But here I am thankful 
to the Goernment that they have come 
forward to accept this Bill which non-
otBcial Members did not forlat to 
bring up before Parllament. Gov-
ernment should have Ibroucht this 
Bill long ago. After 1947 there was 
ample time. In 1969, one non-ofticla1 
memlber ot Rajya Sabha found out 
that there is some lacuna and that 
the marine insurance of India was 
3110(Ai) LSD-8. 

governed by. an Enllilh Act. Up to 
that time, even now, We were acting 
according to the British Act, tbouF 
Parliament came into force in. 111&0. 
Govenunent should have looked into 
it. 'Ibis time GovenuBent CI.IUl4 DOt 
avoid this Bill simply because W. BID 
was formerly drawn In line with tile 
enactment *hjch was supplied to Gov-
ernment by the Law Commillion. 

So, as non-04llcial members, we must 
be careful ~ draft OW' Billa in such. a 
way. At the same time, 1 w4uld re-
quest Government to come forward 
with suarestions in the beCinnlDc ,;0 

that the)' can be incoI'pofated aad tile 
Bill might become acceptable. No 1" 
what happens is that the Bin is intro-
duced, it is, discussed, almoat the whole 
House is ready to accept it by tIWr 
speeches 8nd then Government. come 
forward with their objections because 
there is same lacuna. Why Iboul4 the 
hon. Member not be informed 01. tile 
lacun\ in advance so that 
he w.ill l'I8CtIfy them before 
introduoina tIb.e BIll and the BID .01 
come in a perfect condition before the 
HOU8II? ~ Government can feel 

. Pl'IOUd that its burden lias bee r..a.-
ed by a non-oftlclal member. Anyhow. 
we are glad in this cue that this Bill 
has come before us with p.ractIeally no 
dissent, as it was unanimously accept-
ed by the other HOUSe. I would re-
quest this House also to acept it un-
nanlmously. 

'I#\' rmrr~""" (~);~. 
~, ~ fir1r it; ~ if ;ir "1ft 
'''''ilq.fltil ~ t ':11'1' I!iT 3ft ~ it ~ 
~i'l'~lI1i' ~ I ~ ... ~ ~l if 
~~~m~1t ... ~~~ 
"''l'ttl~~if~A~ 
if ~~ mf I!iTf 'Ii'I¥ II'tl' '"' ~ ~ 
~~~~~'fTI~rn 
ifm~III1~~~~ 
~ ~ gT ~ t I ~ ;(t n ~ 'q: 

I1'IfI' '"' ~!J it; ~ if ~"or 
rn ..... it ~ 'rfit 'IT ~ ~ I 
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18 bIB. 

~it~~Of(Tfit;'~~ 
", .... ,Ni .. ,,' mr iii ~ it qm t I 
~~~1fTw~~it 

qT ~ t ~ ~) ~ ""' IIfr 
~ .,. t'I"ro ~ w t w q'l: 

m ~~ t ~~~~~ 
...=t ",,,q,NilI, .. mr iii ~ it ~ ~ 
~ q14+i4a, ~ I ~ ~ 1fT ~~ 
m ~ Ai. ~~~~ 
it1NTm~~;rt~~ 

~~iIi~~lIW1ft 
~ fiI;In t I lIlT ~ ;r ~ if; 
~it~~~mr~ l~flA 
iii ~ it ~ ~ .m ~T flf; 
,""~~if; ~~~~~~ 
it ~ lWi( if; ~ <n: '~ j'Pn 
~tl~~~~~~ 
iii ~ it q'T ~ t, tt ~ 'l'iW ~ fif; 
~it~~~mt I "t!~ 
~ft ~ t ~ qt q'l: 1ft ~~ ~ 
it~~1fiT~iIMT~~~ 

"(I' 'flfT t I ~ q'l: 1fT q: ~ ~ 
~ ft 1fiT ~~ ~ ~ III'RT ~ , 
t:t~ w f.M it' ~ i\'(f f1fnrr 'Prr t ~ 
lI'{ ~ iii ~ it q,t q'T ~ t ~ 
~~1fTwit~~~) 
~ ~ I 

~ f1N iii fu1ff~ it ~ 1II1;Jf) 
~'lfrfm.r~~~ 
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Mr. DepatJ-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may continue on the next 
non-official day. 

111 :01 hI'II. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ourned till 
ELeven of the Clock on Sa.tv.rd4v, 
Ma.rch 23, 1963/Chaitra 2, 1885 
( Sakal. 


